
Read by Rabbi Moses Lehrman at mother's funeral service.

FOR OUR MOTHER

Fanny Sarah lunsbsrg

Beloved Mother,

Our hearts are filled with sorrow and sadness - tears cloud our eyes - for the Lord

has called you to your eternal rest.

Mother, you were truly a Woman of Valor, second to none; and though your earthly labors

are now done; in your children's hearts you will be forever enshrined as the greatest

Mom. Through your loving care and example you have left us with a priceless heritage :

to love each other, to seek out the good in all men. to always cherish family, and to

know that there is a Heavenly Father who hears our prayers.

Though our hearts are grieved by your passing we are comforted in the knowledge that

you will live on in our memories, and that your great Motherly love will continue to

stregthen us in the years that lie ahead.

We are comforted, too, because we know that there is a special place in heaven for

Mothers such as you were to us. Beloved, your children and grandchildren, family and

friends, will miss your kind smile and loving concern.

Mother, during your lifetime you did justly, loved mercy, and walked humbly with your

God, You rejoiced with us in our days of sunshine and dried our tears in our hours of

sadness.

On this day as we are bowed down in grief - our sorrow is eased because we knox<r that

there is joy and happiness in God's Kingdom on high, as you are met by our beloved Dad,

by our baby sister, Ethel, and by our beloved brother's, Robert, Alfred, and Andrew.

We say Shalom and Farewell to you whom we loved, respected, and cherished. Let your

prayers in heaven be our Rod and our Staff.

And may the Lord greet you with the welcome words, " Well done good and faithful servant

enter thou into thy Heavenly Abode."

Farewell Mother,

Your beloved children : Pose, Harry, Edward

(note) The way this was read and the eulogy that followed with all due respect to the
Rabbi - led me on my lifelong quest to make a study of meaningful and sincere
eulogy. In modesty,I believe that with God's help I have learned much....
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